
    SWAMPSCOTT PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
       Swampscott School Committee 
             Regular Session Meeting Agenda Updated Rev 2 

Wednesday, August 25, 2021, 7:00pm 
The School Committee and Superintendent will be in-person. 

Swampscott High School - Room B129 
The public will be able to attend virtually (see below for information; note this meeting is being recorded).  

An Act relative to extending certain COVID-19 measures until April 1, 2022, suspending certain provisions of the  
Open Meeting Law G.L. c.304, Section 2020. 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
 

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
 

III. COMMITTEE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

IV. SUPERINTENDENT 
A. Superintendent’s Report 

i. Introduction of Director of Social Emotional Learning 
ii. Announce new School Resources Officer 

iii. SHS New Schedule  
iv. Swampscott Public School COVID -19 Testing Program 
v. Summer Facilities Projects Update 

vi. Designate items as surplus - vote requested  
 

V. DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 
A. FY21 Budget Update 
B. FY21 Budget Transfers 

 

VI. DIRECTOR OF TEACHING AND LEARNING 
A. Student Outcomes  FY21 
B. Accounting Textbook Approval - vote requested 
C. Input on use of ESSA funds (Title I, II, III, and IV) 
 

VII. CHAIR 
A. Updates 

 
VIII. SUBCOMMITTEE 

A. SBC Meetings Update 
B. Policy Update on Masks - vote requested 
C. Policy JJIF - Concussion Policy & Protocol Update - vote requested  

 

IX. CONSENT AGENDA  
The consent agenda is designed to expedite the handling of routine and miscellaneous business o   
District.  The School Committee may adopt the entire Consent Agenda with one motion.  At the requ   
any committee member, any item(s) may be removed from the Consent Agenda and placed on the Re  
Agenda for discussion. 

A. Regular Session Minutes – August 4, 2021 
B. Public Forum Minutes - August 18, 2021 
C. Donation - Frank DeFelice Estate - Varsity Football & Baseball Program 
D. Donation - Beckham/Ashe Foundation - SHS DLC 
E. WARRANT # 22-06 & 22-08 

 

X. PUBLIC COMMENT 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
 

/mbc   Updated: Aug 23, 2021; 3:00pm; 3:51pm 
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FiP8uthFCsu72ssYvvOwIHNDP6kIiFSL8Ig9YAuwuJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AXz1QxOGZ7RQ3O07415UGnPk8IOnm_olOxDi-XtsiqQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/123KlIwiUGyw9g-vm56snhS29oZgNJzq7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104167001323260203420&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ioNkcuJ4TDJW90HNNuhHTghAEQCl5iePLWHmjDOSKzo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iUGh78ii4b5FzcGCi-TY6_oNqvPJBCmARdWA3kHZsbQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://mailchi.mp/doe.mass.edu/press-releaseeducation-commissioner-to-ask-board-for-authority-to-mandate-masks-in-public-schoolsto-provide-time-to-increase-vaccinations?e=f3905b6974
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hAd0ww8n5xqok_Q9JA8GRkaKxhqsD5dc_L87Py0_t04/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-9F5L-XI0SNFMWJt_wTZF2RruAALy6Fl/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LgpLiY6iCQazzMfADXYglnbU83yPE9xOGR8YPy8tdWE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gPAmL_ITuBc2-hH7hixfTomApaOEHzonvECiobiGMgU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17P0THUCKr3GRdDpnPgCEyq3EEY2BVrWk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xf6fzoCEViN1GGQ7ilEF5iNokvSLZvak/view?usp=sharing


This listing is of matters that are reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all 
items listed may be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion.  

 
 
 

Virtual Meeting Access: 
 

Swampscott School Committee Meeting  
 
ZOOM 
Click the link below to join the webinar directly through Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/92312989909?pwd=eWNsckxYamQvV1J2UTBmbStRYmcvQT09   
Password: 977221 
 
Or iPhone one-tap :  
    US: +16465588656,,92312989909#,,#,977221#  or 
+13126266799,,92312989909#,,#,977221#  
Or Telephone: 
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
        US: +1 646 558 8656  or +1 312 626 6799  or +1 669 900 9128  or +1 253 215 
8782  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 346 248 7799  
    Webinar ID: 923 1298 9909 
    Password: 977221 
    International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/acXRoLVHnY  
 
CABLE TV 
Comcast Channel 15 
Verizon Channel 40 
 
Cable ONLINE 
tv.swampscottps.org 
Click the green WATCH button and then click the play triangle. 
 
YOUTUBE 
youtube.com/c/swampscottpublicschools 
Click on the VIDEOS tab and click on the LIVE video. 

 
 

 
  

https://zoom.us/j/92312989909?pwd=eWNsckxYamQvV1J2UTBmbStRYmcvQT09
https://zoom.us/u/acXRoLVHnY
http://tv.swampscottps.org/
https://www.youtube.com/c/swampscottpublicschools


 
GUIDELINES FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 

 
A School Committee Meeting is a meeting of a government body at which members of the body 
deliberate over public business.  We welcome the attendance of members of the school district 
community to view your School Committee as it conducts its regular business meeting. 
 
Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 30A Section 20 (f) governs public participation at open 
meetings of municipal government bodies. 
 
Chapter 30A: Section 20 (f).  Regulation of participation by public in open meetings 
 
Section 20 (f).  No person shall address a meeting of a public body without permission of the chair, 
and all persons shall, at the request of the chair, be silent.  No person shall disrupt the proceedings 
of a meeting of a public body.   If, after clear warning from the chair, a person continues to disrupt 
the proceedings, the chair may order the person to withdraw from the meeting and if the person 
does not withdraw, the chair may authorize a constable or other officer to remove the person from 
the meeting. 
 
The School Committee believes that the school district community should have an opportunity to 
comment to the Committee on issues that affect the school district and are within the scope of the 
Committee’s responsibilities.  Therefore, the Committee has set aside a period of time at each 
School Committee meeting to hear from the public.  In addition, if the Committee believes that an 
issue requires a dialogue with the school district community, the Committee may schedule a 
separate public hearing on that issue. 
 
Any citizen who wishes to make a presentation to the School Committee on an item which is of 
interest to him/her and within the scope of the Committee’s responsibilities may request to be 
placed on the agenda for a particular meeting.  Such request should be in writing and should be 
received by the Superintendent of Schools at least one week prior to the date of the meeting.  Such 
request should contain background statements which would explain the scope and intent of the 
agenda item.  The Chair of the Committee works with the Superintendent to formulate the meeting 
agendas.  Together they will determine whether or not to place an item on the agenda and if the item 
is to be taken up they will also determine when to place an item on the agenda and all parameters to 
be required of the presenter. 
 


